
MINUTES 

MONTANA SENATE 
52nd LEGISLATURE - REGULAR SESSION 

COMMITTEE ON FINANCE & CLAIMS 

Call to Order: By Senator Judy Jacobson, Chairman, on March 14, 
1991, at 8:00 a.m., Room 108. 

ROLL CALL 

Members Present: 
Judy Jacobson, Chairman (D) 
Greg Jergeson, Vice Chairman (D) 
Gary Aklestad (R) 
Thomas Beck (R) 
Esther Bengtson (D) 
Don Bianchi (D) 
Gerry Devlin (R) 
H.W. Hammond (R) 
Ethel Harding (R) 
Bob Hockett (D) 
Richard Manning (D) 
Dennis Nathe (R) 
Lawrence Stimatz (D) 
Larry Tveit (R) 
Eleanor Vaughn (D) 
Mignon Waterman (D) 
Cecil Weeding (D) 

Member~ Excused: Senator Fritz, Senator Manning 

Staff Present: Pamela Joehler (LFA). 

Please Note: These are summary minutes. Testimony and 
discussion are paraphrased and condensed. 

Announcements/Discussion: None 

BEARING ON SENATE BILL 62 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

Senator Jacobson, District 36, sponsor, stated SB 62 along 
with HB 142 are two bills that came out of the postsecondary 
education study committee recommendations. She noted by law the 
Board of Regents are to submit a unified budget to the State 
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Board of Education before September 1. The education study 
committee considered various options regarding this and chose the 
option to make it more clear in the law that copies of budgets be 
submitted for educational institutions under the general 
administration and supervisory control of the Board of Regents to 
the State Board of Education, and that is contained in the bill. 
She noted the bill does not require the legislature to make lump 
sum appropriations to the university system in whole or in part, 
but it does make it clear in the statutes that is an option 
available to the legislature. It also brings in the vocational 
technical centers and allows part or all lump sum appropriations 
in that area. Senator Jacobson said it is her understanding that 
the subcommittee on higher education has recommended lump sum 
appropriation by unit for the vocational technical centers and 
has a discretionary pool of money that can be moved between 
units. She concluded at this time there has been no suggestion 
of lump sum appropriation. in part or in whole for the university 
system, but it is possible. 

Senator Jacobson asked Commissioner of Higher Education John 
Hutchinson to inform the committee what he has in mind regarding 
lump sum appropriation. 

Proponents Testimony: 

John Hutchinson, Commissioner of Higher Education, stated 
his support of SB 62, indicating the bill is the product of the 
work of the interim postsecondary education study committee. He 
distributed to the finance and claims committee copies of his 
testimony in support of SB 62. (See Exhibit 1) 

Bob Marks, representing the Governor's office, stated their 
support of SB 62. He said he understands the concerns of 
allocating money to the university system and feels the lump sum 
appropriation of funds to the university system makes sense. He 
stated he thinks the legislature in decades past have taken it 
upon themselves to get in micro-management of the allocation of 
funds, ;particularly within the units and he stated it goes 
against the philosophy of a strong board. He concluded the 
Governor recommends this bill, or if in the judgment of this 
committee they desire to go to the South Dakota method as 
indicated by Mr. Hutchinson, it would be a strong, conservative, 
sensible start and something that could be reviewed after a 
couple of bienniums to see how it worked. 

Opponents' Testimony: 

None 

Questions From Committee Members: 

Senator Aklestad questioned if at this time each individual 
university system gets grants for research and if those grants 
are in one pool and worked the same way as the state budget. Mr. 
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Hutchinson said in many states the campus makes a direct 
application to possibly a federal agency, the money comes to the 
campus, and they must report those grants and contracts to the 
state and let them know they have accepted it. Senator Ak1estad 
asked regarding the powers and duties of the Board of Regents if 
according to the bill, they are going to report to a State Board 
of Education, rather than what he thought was K through 12 for 
the Board of Education; he wondered why they would not report to 
the executive and legislative branch prior to September 1st so 
they would know what they are working on with regard to 
budgeting. Senator Nathe said there is a Board of Regents and a 
Board of Public Education and when they meet jointly, it is the 
Board of Education. It is in the statutes that there is a Board 
of Education comprised of these two boards. Senator waterman said 
there is a constitutional mandate that there be a unified budget 
presented by the Board of Education. She added it was her 
feeling that the constitution framers intended that there be an 
articulation between K-12 education and the university system. 

Senator Jacobson said when they looked at the law, there 
were three options available. The first option was the one they 
recommended and that was because it was the committee's intent 
that the Board of Regents submit a unified budget request to the 
Board of Education and ultimately to the Governor. The second 
option was to amend the provisions in Title 17 to remove any 
reference of the university system or individual units and draft 
new sections, Article 10, Section 9 of the constitution and they 
did not care to go that far. What they are basically trying to 
do is pull this into compliance, submit a unified budget to the 
Board of Education that would then be submitted to the budget 
office; that would then comply with the original intent of the 
law. 

Senator Keating said section 2 says the Board of Public 
Education and the Board of Regents shall meet together as a State 
Board of Education. 

S~nator Bengtson asked Mr. Hutchinson to explain the 
outcomes assessment approach. Mr. Hutchinson said that approach 
doesn't really get into how the money is spent; it doesn't have a 
fiscal dimension to it. In the broadest sense it is an 
evaluation of how well students are doing at the very purposes 
for which monies are appropriated, and that is learning; how well 
we are teaching the students and how well they are learning. He 
added that is what higher education is all about. He indicated 
outcomes assessment acts in two ways; students have an evaluation 
in college on how well they have mastered the general education 
core, and secondly 'toward the end of their academic career, how 
well they have mastered their major, the material in the subject 
they are majoring in. It is a matter of are we doing a good job 
of educating the students. Senator Jacobson said when the 
interim committee looked at this, they looked at what they had 
been doing over the past few years. In 1975 after the blue 
ribbon commission recommendations, one recommendation was to 
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implement a formula and the other was to recommend a lump sum 
appropriation. The Board of Regents and the Commissioner's 
office put together a formula, which is the basis of the formula 
used today. The 1979 legislature stated their desire to look at 
this formula, and in 1981 a lengthy study was done and a new 
formula implemented but it is based pretty much on what happened 
in 1975. The arguments through those years never changed; they 
argued about peer catch-up, salaries to peer level. The 
committee felt they needed to start looking at broader goals for 
the university system. With that in mind, the committee was 
recommending system-wide perspective,needs,assessments and goals 
assessments. They felt maybe they should head toward lump sum 
appropriations, looking at post-audit function talked about by 
the Commissioner. They now have the capacity to take close looks 
at the university budget and how they are doing. They felt it 
would be good to have a permanent committee of legislators and 
regents looking at the long range goals and planning what they 
would do and come in with that to the next legislative session. 
She said they didn't recommend any particular type of lump sum 
appropriation but recommended that as a possibility of a method 
of the legislature spending more of its time assessing goals and 
broader needs, the types of things their constituents talk to 
them about. She indicated she was not suggesting we take the 
entire bulk of the university money that has been appropriated in 
the subcommittee and hand it to the Regents, but she suggested we 
should start looking at a modified version of that and get the 
permanent committee going and start looking at a broader picture 
for the university system. 

Senator Hockett stated his interest in the long-range goals 
of the university system in that being the key to supporting lump 
sum funding. He questioned if we are including the community 
colleges and vocational technical centers in the plan. Mr. 
Hutchinson said he will get copies of the long range plans to the 
committee members. He said they would like to move in the lump 
sum direction with the vo tech centers. There is a lump sum 
approaqh in the community colleges; they are viewed more as a 
granting agency in that they are granted a certain amount of 
money. He added they would like to get the university system and 
vo tech centers on some kind of increased flexibility. 

Senator Keating said at the present time the Regents are an 
appointed board that become autonomous after appointment and the 
legislators are the representatives of the people. He questioned 
when the policies of the Board of Regents and the people are on 
different tangents, the purse strings have been the leverage of 
the legislature to return the Regents to what the representatives 
feel is the policy of the people and that under the lump sum 
proposal it would appear that the legislature is letting go of 
the purse strings. He asked in what way the legislature 
influences the policy of the Regents if they feel their long 
range policies are on a different tangent. Mr. Hutchinson said 
if they were to move ahead with the development of the Regents 
legislative committee which is House Bill 142, there would be an 
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opportunity for the two bodies to come together with input also 
from the executive and have an influence on the Regents' 
activities. He said he could not imagine the Regents being so 
distant from the desires of the people that they are operating in 
a vacuum. Another area is notice of intent: that is a way that a 
legislature can indicate to the Board of Regents that it is their 
intent that a certain amount of money be spent in a particular 
area. 

Senator Bengtson indicated her concern in how the people and 
the legislature can feel a part of the university system and the 
idea of the outcomes assessment approach. Senator Jacobson said 
the committee indicated until they found a better method they 
would still use the basis of the formula in order to come to the 
amount of money they are talking about as far as the university 
units are concerned. She said they have never sat down and told 
the Regents what their desired goals are or discussed a three 
year plan or five year plan: they have taken care of two years 
rather than thinking of the future. It is their desire to plan 
farther down the road than two years. She added it is a lofty 
goal that we may want to slowly approach and Representative 
Swysgood's bill, HB 142, is an integral part in doing this and 
possibly the first step. 

Senator Hockett questioned if in either the modified 
approach or the Idaho approach, would the number of people in the 
Commissioner's office be increased: also would the university 
system require more or fewer people. Commissioner Hutchinson 
said he did not envision either of the approaches having a 
significant impact on the number of people. 

Senator Bengtson said it was not her impression that this 
was not meant as a reorganization attempt. Senator Jacobson said 
nothing will be changed by passing this bill: it simply puts 
enabling legislation into place to start to move in this 
direction if the legislature so chooses. She indicated the first 
step snould be to get this permanent committee moving. A 
recommendation could be made in the future for some lump sum for 
the university system in this legislative session, but at the 
present time there is not. We are trying to get people thinking 
about the possibility of doing this and maybe implementing it in 
some small way in this session if possible. If the permanent 
committee works in the way anticipated, hopefully they will come 
back to the next session with goals laid out and further 
recommendations to the subcommittee as to their desired 
direction. 

Senator Bengtson questioned if there is flexibility in the 
budget of the education subcommittee. Senator Jergeson said the 
only real flexibility in any budget is the lump sum by unit in 
the vo techs. The budget for the six units does not have a great 
deal of flexibility, and he stated his feeling that part of the 
reason is there has not been enough money appropriated to the 
university system at this time. He stated his desire that in 
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looking at the rest of the appropriation process, he hopes 
additional funding can be achieved for the university system and 
provide some discretionary authority to the Regents for the use 
of that money. He stated he would characterize the current 
micro-management of the university budget by the legislature as 
micro-management by the guess method, in that they have to guess 
what the legislature wants, and asked if the Regents find any 
truth in that observation. Commissioner Hutchinson said there is 
truth to that and they would like additional direction from the 
legislature. They would want to work that through in the process 
described by Senator Jacobson in some kind of a joint committee. 

Senator Jergeson said without closing the hearing on SB 62, 
he would like the hearing opened on HB 142 and after the 
presentation on HB 142, this line of questioning could be 
continued because the issues are intertwined. Senator Jacobson 
said she felt that was appropriate. 

Senator Weeding asked regarding lump sum funding, at what 
point do the vo tech centers and community colleges come into the 
picture under that scenario. Mr. Hutchinson said at this time, 
coming out of the education subcommittee and going into the House 
Appropriations, the vo techs are functioning largely with plan B, 
that is the recommendation of that subcommittee is sort of a lump 
sum to the vo tech centers and there is a $200,000 discretionary 
amount awarded to the Board of Regents to help them. The vo 
techs are in a phase down period now as a result of enrollment 
declines over the past couple years. The community colleges are 
different and he stated he wasn't sure at what point, if ever, 
they would be brought into this kind of picture because they have 
to deal with the local state governance of them and therefore 
they don't have total authority. He said he felt if they could 
hold the vo techs' lump sum situation as currently configured, do 
that essentially for the university system, look at it for a 
biennium and if the legislature liked it, then it could be 
continued. He concluded by going to a lump sum appropriation 
approach. He said it doesn't mean the legislature is forever held 
to that particular approach. 

Senator Jergeson said the hearing on HB 142 would be held at 
this time rather than closing on SB 62 because of their 
interrelationship. 

HEARING ON BOUSE BILL 142 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

Representative Swysgood, District 73, Beaverhead County, 
sponsor, said the bill sets up a permanent interim committee and 
that the main concerns on the postsecondary education committee 
were communications and accountability. This committee sets up 
the conduit between the legislature, the Board of Regents, the 
Commissioner and the executive to carryon the ongoing dialogue 
as it relates to the problems concerning higher education in the 
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state. He said the HB 142 has a $66,000 appropriation. He noted 
the House Appropriations Committee deleted $12,500 which was 
reinstated on the House floor. He said HB 142 shows the 
committee makeup, the terms, length of time and the amount of 
money necessary. He said it is automatically sunsetted. 

Proponents' Testimony: 

John Hutchinson, Commissioner of Higher Education, stated 
his support of HB 142. He said the Regents and the education 
commission for the 90's and beyond called for the establishment 
of a committee of this sort. He said they have already done that 
with the committee consisting of four legislators and four 
Regents. They have had one meeting and have another one 
scheduled. A number of important issues were raised including 
appropriations and levels of authority, the province of the 
committee and long range planning. He said it was his feeling 
that the committee was very productive. He said HB 142 is 
somewhat different than the one envisioned by the education 
commission for the '90's and beyond in that it is richer in a 
couple of ways; one being it does have input from the executive 
and has funding mentioned by Representative Swysgood and 
specifies staff support coming from the LFA. He urged passage of 
this bill. 

Opponents' Testimony: 

None 

Questions From Committee Members: 

Senator Bengtson questioned the staffing of the committee 
with the broad duties and powers. Commissioner Hutchinson said 
he doubted the committee would get to the level of minute detail 
and budget analysis and preparation. He said he envisioned the 
discussions of the committee being more of a policy level 
relati~e to budget. Representative Swysgood said the committee 
will provide information that is secured from other things that 
are already in place. They will be concerned with annual budget 
allocations and outcome assessment program. He concluded he did 
not see a lot of staff being involved in this process because 
most of it is already in place either through the Board of 
Regents or the legislature. Regarding a question from Senator 
Bengtson as to whether it is a rubber stamp, Rep. Swysgood said 
he did not expect them to rubber stamp them and that is why the 
committee is there. 

Senator Jacobson said they are saying that the Board of 
Regents would develop their long range plans. They have already 
asked the Commissioner to do that and he has come into the 
session with that sort of approach. They have clearly 
articulated annual goals that the Board of Regents and 
Commissioner should develop, and they are already doing some of 
that. The annual progress reports are being developed by the 
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Board of Regents. They would hope that with regard to the 
outcome assessment program, the Board of Regents with legislative 
input would develop and implement the program. The committee 
would discuss the annual budget allocations to the university 
system and vo tech centers and any changes that occur during the 
year. They do not envision this to be a rubber stamp committee 
at all, but a bridge between the Board of Regents in what they 
are doing in the interim and legislature and the sort of budget 
they are going to present to the legislature in the next session. 
She added it is important that the staff for this be outside the 
Commissioner's office and for that reason they have suggested 
that the legislative fiscal analyst be the one staffing it. 

Senator Hammond stated this would be a liaison committee to 
bring about better communication between the Board of Regents and 
the legislature. He said there was an attempt to have ex officio 
members on the Board of Regents to begin with but they decided 
that would not be as productive as having the liaison committee 
meet and get the philosophy of the Board of Regents. 

Senator Keating said regarding setting up a Board of Regents 
legislative board to talk about the university system and the 
Board of Public Education for the overall policies and 
presentations, he wondered if there was a missing link in the 
system. Rep. Swysgood said all the entities we are addressing on 
the lump sum and in this bill deal with higher education, and now 
the vo techs have been moved into the Board of Regent's control 
and out of the Board of Public Education's control and they 
really don't have a say in what happens in higher education; it 
is a Board of Regent's responsibility. He added they did not 
want to get into the K-12 system as that is a different problem. 

Senator Hammond said the Board of Public Education has only 
been very active for the last ten years. 

Senator Beck questioned if this were to pass, would it be 
put into SB 62 where the Board of Regents' budget would be 
submitted to the approval of this committee. He asked the 
correlation between SB 62 and HB 142. Senator Jacobson said they 
are trying to comply with the law and comply with the 
constitution and get the unified budget request in there. She 
added you either comply with the law or change the law or the 
constitution, and they did not want to go that far. They wanted 
to make it clear in the law that the unified budget prepared is 
going to be submitted by the Regents to the Board of Education by 
September 1. Then the Board of Education will submit it to the 
Governor's office, which is what should be happening but has not 
happened. She added it doesn't have much to do with HB 142. 

Senator Beck questioned if the legislative liaison between 
the Board of Regents and the legislature would have input on the 
budget before going to the Governor's office; Rep. Swysgood said 
they would have input. Regarding the sunsetting of the bill, 
Rep. Swysgood said it automatically sunsets. He said it is 
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looked at every two years for funding to keep it in place. 
Senator Beck stated his thought that we should have this 
committee in place with that scenario. Senator Jacobson said 
nothing that is being done in SB 62 requires the legislature to 
lump sum appropriate; therefore if the legislature decided to 
drop the committee two years from now, there would be no demands 
made. Senator waterman stated her feelings that we should be 
making a longer term commitment than two years to this process. 
Senator Jacobson said the Commissioner's office has made a strong 
commitment to the idea of a permanent committee by setting one up 
prior to the funding beginning. She added she did not know how 
the House felt about the sunset on the bill, but this committee 
could look at deleting that in order to indicate to the next 
legislative session that we did not intend for this to be a 
committee that was to be in place for two years. 

Senator Hammond questioned the appointment of the liaison 
committee and added there should be some outcome based testing as 
to what they are doing and if they are making the legislature 
aware of what the Regents are doing and their intentions. 

Senator Jacobson noted maybe we should limit the terms of 
those serving on the committee. There are four people serving on 
there right now as a temporary committee that was set up, but 
there may be some merit in limiting them to two terms. Senator 
Hammond suggested it could possibly be someone capable of getting 
information to everyone and not only people extremely interested 
in that part of education. 

Senator Aklestad suggested the committee save their 
discussion until executive action. 

Senator Jacobson indicated in a question regarding the 
function of the Board of Education that the Board by law is 
supposed to receive a budget from the Regents and submit that 
budget to the Governor's budget office: at the present time, that 
is not.happening. SB 62 says the Board of Regents would submit a 
unified budget on the university system to the Board of Education 
who would then submit it to the Governor's office. 

Senator Nathe stated his feeling that this is a massive step 
forward in the right direction. He said this is the first time 
since '81 that we will be doing something that will strengthen 
the Board of Regents and the Commissioner of Higher Education's 
office because what does happen is each individual unit makes a 
run around the Regents and the Commissioner's office and comes to 
the legislature directly with specific requests, and this would 
put a stop to that. 

Closing by Sponsor: 
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Senator Jacobson closed on SB 62, and Representative 
Swysgood closed on HB 142. 

HEARING ON HOUSE BILL 551 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

Representative Mark O'Keefe, House District 45, sponsor, 
said the bill is a financial cleanup. He said last session a 
major piece of legislation was passed which put eight million 
dollars state dollars up against a forty million dollar federal 
match and they set up a wastewater revolving loan fund which is 
about to go to the bonding stage and put money in the communities 
in Montana to build wastewater treatment plants and finance local 
projects. Before this is done, they need to make minor technical 
changes in the law that were recommended by EPA and the state's 
bond counsel. HB 551 amends the existing law of about 80 pages. 
The first change pertains to the use of interest earnings 
generated from bond proceeds used to make up the state match. 
Previously the earnings went to the debt service account which 
was used to repay the bond holders. The way it is set up 
financially, it will have the same consequences to the borrower 
but it will technically read differently. The second change is 
to correct the requirement in the original legislation that loan 
repayments must be credited to the federal allocation account and 
the state allocation account in the same proportion as which they 
were lent out. The last change is the requirement that reserve 
accounts are to be established by local borrowers to secure the 
loan in accordance with standard practices governing public 
finance. That was not in the original bill; initially these 
reserves were to be mandated by administrative rules and that was 
done, but the EPA came back and said it is much better if that 
requirement is in the enabling legislation than in the rules. 

Proponents' Testimony: 

Scott Anderson, Water Quality Bureau, Montana Department of 
Health and Environmental Sciences, testified in support of HB 
551. (See Exhibit 2) He introduced Anna Miller of the 
Department of Natural Resources and Conservation to further 
describe the amendments they are requesting today. (See Exhibits 
3, 4) 

Anna Miller, Department of Natural Resources and 
Conservation, stated her support for this new program, saying it 
is a loan program which is a complement to the programs they 
currently have at the DNRC. The current programs more or less 
compete for people to come in and get water and sewer loans. By 
having the EPA grant some money and give this special program, 
she said her loan programs would focus on water issues and be a 
lending program for water issues; this program would focus on 
wastewater, treatment and special qualities and techniques that 
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lend itself to each program. She said she was meeting March 14th 
with the bond council of the state, the underwriters for this 
program, people from Department of Health, DNRC, where they will 
finalize documents. (See Exhibit 5) She said the federal 
government is running their program differently. The state will 
draw federal dollars and do bond proceeds from a state g.o. bond 
and mesh those funds together. Each applicant will come in and 
make draws upon that money. If their construction period is from 
May to November, they could come in for as many as ten draws on 
that money. They submit a billing to the DNRC, tell what they 
are doing for the money to make sure the money is used for the 
project in an adequate manner; then DNRC signs off and gives the 
money. With of the number of draws and the number of projects, 
DNRC feels they could use a trustee because a complex computer 
system has to take care of this. Another thing helping them in 
the mechanism they plan to look into and pursue is with bond 
issues, sometimes they run into what is called arbitrage 
calculations and yield restrictions. She concluded the second 
amendment on Exhibit 5 is a clarification in the bill. 

Opponents' Testimony: 

None 

puestions From Committee Members: 

Regarding a question from Senator Bengtson as to whether the 
trustee position would be an additional charge, Ms. Miller 
indicated it will be an additional cost but that the EPA has 
sanctioned this as a cost they will participate in the funding 
of. The Department of Natural Resources will get $15,000 to 
operate the financial end of the program from the EPA. When 
questioned by Senator Bengtson further regarding using a trustee, 
Ms. Miller said in order to run this in the DNRC, they would have 
to upgrade their system and spend considerable time studying IRS 
regulations, and they questioned that was the most efficient use. 
The tr~stee would do this at a nominal cost. When asked as to 
cost, Ms. Miller said the cost in South Dakota is between $2,000 
and $3,000 a year. They also have monthly payments in from their 
people. Montana anticipates they will have these applicants 
paying twice a year so their costs will be less. Regarding the 
success in taking advantage of the arbitrage situation where 
they can do it by computer, Ms. Miller said South Dakota has been 
in the program for awhile and they believe they can take 
advantage of the arbitrage situation and also do leveraging 
because of the information they receive. With the management 
programs they receive, they feel they can do a good job of 
managing the program. 

With regard to trustee selection, Ms. Miller said they will 
advertise and allow people to come in and make proposals and 
they then will be evaluated on the point scale. 

Senator Nathe questioned if we will use the interest off the 
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bond proceeds and move it from the debt service account to state 
allocation accounts so the money can be used for a greater match 
or to reduce the amount of bonds that have to be issued in order 
to match the federal government; he asked what happens to the 
debt service account. Ms. Miller said in the debt service 
account, they will have payments set up to adequately payoff the 
debt they want, and as the money comes in, it will earn interest 
so it will be money on top of what they need to pay their owed 
debt. Regarding bond payments, Ms. Miller said this should not 
impact our bond ratings, adding that Montana has an excellent 
rating that is backed by taxing authorities. The bonds are used 
by a wastewater treatment system which has user fees associated 
with them. For the people that are going to be in this program, 
they are hoping the interest rate will be as low as 4 percent. 
With regard to what would happen if a city would default, Ms. 
Miller said they have a contingency called the loan loss reserve 
for that. 

In a question from Senator Hammond regarding the contracting 
of a trustee, Ms. Miller said it was their plan to contract for 
that service. 

Closing by Sponsor: 

Mr. O'Keefe said in 1981 a water development program was set 
up and a bonding program was established which was very good, and 
here there is a second generation bonding program with federal 
money in it. He closed by saying the bill gives better control 
and more control of the money, and he hoped we would concur in 
the amendments. He concluded he would like the committee to hold 
executive action until the bonding committee has met. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Adjournment At: 10:15 a.m. 

JJ/ls 
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SENATOR HOCKETT r 
SENATOR KEATING fJ 
SENATOR MANNING -I 
SENATOR NATHE jJ 
SENATOR STIMATZ ;J 

Each day attach to minutes. 



ROLL CALL 

FINANCE & CLAIMS COMMITTEE' CONTINUED 
DATE ___ _ 

LEGISLATIVE SESSION 

NAME PR:fJNT ABSENT EXCUSED 

SENATOR 'llVEIT 

SENATOR VAUGHN ~ 
SENATOR WATERMAN t 
SENATOR WEEDING " f 

.~ 

Each day attach to minutes. 



r 
J 

HB 301 MONTANA SESSION LAWS 1989 2079 

l.I'U66 2.111.403 '.02'I.C161 "142,,16 2.l32.M7 U1Ua 

Tocal ludit roo&a IN ........ 10 be 1410.1'11 for ,be bioa ...... ,.....,MJ·/In po_ 01 It.. _ an 10 be poiIt fro. 
ru .... "' .... &hoD 1l1ooo ............... ia .... llIuuuP" 

TOTAL SECTION' 
\OU40.t112 U.16OMO ',MI.484 10.:we.112 114.111.421 108.160.106 6:tOfO~ 8,162.D61 11.111.133 180,64 ... 211 

NOTE: Tho IDeal 01_ -W _ for __ r iacIudn \lie loUowiat ._11 01 """"" _riCIH lIiadoI: 

Fiacol 1910 - 163.160-* 

Fiacol leel - S62.080~ 

TOTAL STATE FUNDING 
391.131.611 321.131,2.51 411.121.401 13.0411.331 1,216.13 ... 11 404.804 .... 3011.121.2114 410.102,363 13_.116 1.211.1211.181 

Approved April 26, 1989. 

HOUSE BILL NO. 301 

AN ACT APPROPRIATING MONEY TO VARIOUS STATE AGENCIES 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1989; AMENDING 
SECTION 17, HOUSE BILL NO.2, LAWS OF 1987; AND PROVID· 
ING AN IMMEDIATE EFFECTIVE DATE. 

Be it eMcted by the LegislGture of the State of Montana: 

Section 1. Time limits. The appropriations contained in this act are 
intended to provide only necessary and ordinary espenditures for the year 
for which the appropriations are made. The unspent balance of any appro· 
priation must revert to the fund from which it waa appropriated unle .. tqe 
appropriation is continued by this act. ! 

Section 2. Governor'. power to reduce appropriations. In the 
event pf a shortfall in revenue, the governor may reduce any appropriation 
in this act by not more than 15%. 

Section 3. Totab not approprlatloDl. The totals shown in this act 
are for informational purp0t88 only and are Dot appropriations. 

Section 4. Appropriation •• The foDowing money is appropriated. sub· 
ject to the terms and conditions of this act: 

Agency and Program 
FY Amount Fund 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE LANDS 
Forestry 1989 $12.639.542 General Fund 

SENATE FINANCE AND ClAfMS 
EXHIBIT No._~/~--=-__ 
DATL ~ - IV' - Cj'1 

Ilill NO._ 5 If' C ..:l 



Senate Bill 62 
Lump Sum Funding 
Testimony before Senate 

Finance and Claims 
(Outline) 

March 14, 1991 

;t~d in support of Senate Bill 62 

A; Product of the work of the interim Post-Secondary 
1. Education Committee 

B~ On July 13, 1991, Committee endorsed the idea of 
~ lump sum funding 

L.nguage in Senate Bill 62 speaks largely to 
ot budget presentation. 

IiiIi 

the mechanics 

A. .. 
B. 

Lump sum refers less to budget presentation than to the 
method of appropriation of funds by the Legislature . 

~ 

However, budget presentations are, in part, driven by 
allocation strategies. 

~o fundamental lump sum funding options: 

A~ Total lump sum to the Regents .. 

... 

... 

I. 

.. 

.. 
-

1. In this case, Regents would have full discretion 
over distribution of funds appropriated to the 
Montana University System (vo-techs and community 
colleges are not involved at this point) 

2. In this option, the general Legislative 
appropriation, pay plan distributions, 

3. 

4. 

5 • 

specific campus modifieds, enrollment 
adjustments, and all other nondiscretionary 
funds would be allocated to the cam~uses by the 
Regents in historical fashion. In short, Regents 
would follow legislative intent . 

True discretion would be exercized only for "peer 
catch up" funds, system-wide budget 
modifications, or any appropriation specifically 
earmarked as discretionary by the Legislature. 

No campus would suffer an attack on its base 
budget . 

Review of Idaho boilerplate language. 



B~ Lump sum to the campuses with discretionary allocation 
~ to the Board of Regents: 

l. 
Ii. 

.. 
2. 

... 

III 3 · 

... 3 · 
4 · II.. 

In this option, which is a compromise position, 
the Legislature would allocate to the campuses 
an institutional lump sum over which the campus 
administrators would have wide discretionary 
authority . 

·Peer catch up·, allocations earmarked by the 
Legislature as discretionary, or system-wide 
budget modifications would be distributed 
as seen fit by the Regents. 

Security of campus base budgets would be 
guaranteed by the institutional lump sum 
appropriation . 

Review of the South Dakota boilerplate language. 

Review of the historic Montana boilerplate 
language. 

~dvantages of lump sum funding 

Ii. A. To the Montana University System 

1. Greater managerial flexibility. 

2. Ability to link planning and budgeting. 

... 3. Ability to repair inequities among campuses. 

.. 
B. 

4. Ability to respond to crises and opportunities 
in quick fashion . 

To the Legislature 

~ 1. Greater simplicity, more understandable process. 

2. Greater efficiency and reduced legislative work
load. 

3. Greater coherence in the budget presentation of 
~ the University System 

Accountabilities to assure responsible expenditure of funds 

~ Letter of intent (particularly in the case of total lump 
sum funding). 

~ Legislatively mandated post audits. 



C! Required long-range plans by the <U~iversity System . .. 
D. Required annual system and campus goals. 

E~ Required annual reports to the Legislature. 

F Development of a program of outcomes assessment. 

~ 

.. 



.. THE STATE OF IDAHO 
>4TENNIAL LEGISLATURE SECOND REGULAR SESSION - '990 

UI THE SOATE 

SENATE BILL NO. 1~89 

BY FINANC! COMMITTE! 

~. AN ACT 
~OPRIATINC HONEYS rOR GENERAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS AT BOISE STATE UHIVIlSITY, 

IDAHO STATE UNIVERSITY, LIWIS-CLAaK STATECOLL!Q!, THI UNIVeRSIty or IDAHO 
~ AND FOR THE OFFICE or THE STATE BOAID OF !DUCATJON rOI FISCAL Y!AI 1991; 
~ LIMITING THI APPROPRIATION rOI THE orFICE or THE STATE SOAID or EDUCATION; 

EXPRESSING LEGISLATIVE INTENT WITH aECAiD TO $2.500.000 OF THI OElElAL 
ACCOUNT APPROPRIATION1 MAKINC CERTAIN CODE PROVISIONS SPECIFICALLY AVAIL

i;; ABLE TO THE STAT! aOAlD or EDUCATION AND THE BOAlU) or IlBOENTS or THE UHI-
.. VERSITY OF IDAHO; R£APPROPRIATINe ceRTAIN UYEXPENDED AND UNlHCUHBElED iAL

AlCIS. 

BA-It Inacted by the Le.i.latu~e of the Stat. of Idaho: 

SECTION 1. There i, he~~by_approPTlat.d to th.~Stat& 80aTd of Education 
aIL, the Board of le,lnt. of the Qnlv.T.lty of Idaho for Boi.. Stat. Uftivlr
.~Y. Idaho Stat. Univereity, Levi.-Clark St.te Colleae, the Univer.it1 of 
IihO, and the Office of the State loard of £d~cation the fotlowinl amount, to 
b ieapended for the ded.nated proll'&lft frol'll the littld .ceounu for the p.riod 
J 'y 1, 1990, throuah June 30, 1991: 00 

roa, 
a~.'l'al !ducltion PTOlralft' 
'111M 1 • 
Gen.ral Account 
St .. t. Indo •• nc Pund. 
I\..r ••• ncy BUlina and leeelptl Account 

totAL 0 

U60.099,200 

$133,264,300 
6.5.7,100 

20.287,800 
$160.099,200 

, SECTION 2. The app~opriation far the Office af che State Board of Ed~ca
ta.n in Section 1 of.thi. act i. to be' ~.ed for .y.te.-wid. n.ed, and ahall 
not exceed twenty-five hundredth. per cent of the Ceneral Account for the 
~-iOd July 1, 1990. throulh Jun. 30, 1991 • 

.. SECTION 3. It is leaislative intent that $2, SOO,OOO within 'the Genel'al 
A~eOuftt 'ppropriation b. ti.ited to .pecific r •••• rch fundinl, matchin, 
a~rd., r •••• Tch c.nters and infl' •• tructure, with COmMercial .pp1ication a. a 
.dill. 

~ S!CTIOW 4. The provi.ionl of Sectionl 67-3608, 67-3609, 67-361Q and 
'~3'11. Id.ho Code. are hertby .pteifically made aVlilablt to the State Board 0'- Education .~d the Board of aelent. of the Univerllty of Idaho for th. 
p,~iod of July 1. 1990, throulh Junl 30, 1991, th. provi.ion. of s.ction 
"'3'16(1), (3) and (4), Idaho Code, notwith.tanclinl-

fill 

S!CTIOI 5. There i. h.reby reappropriated to the State Board of Education 
I~ the Boarel of ae.ant. of the UniveT.lty of Idaho for 80i •• State Univer· 
,\'y, Idaho State Univ.rsity, Lewi.-Clark Statt Col1e,1 and the University of 



2 

1 Idaho, an, unexpended and unencumbered balane.. of the money. appropriated by 
2 Section 1, Chapter 116, Law. of 1989, to b. u •• 4 for nonrecurring ex~ltur •• 
3 only. for the period July 1, 1990, throUlb June 30, 1991. 



SEN .. TE SJ ~. .. .. .... 
..... , ...... to Comm'"M 01\' 

s.,. ... c--
A
_: 

_ Do' ... _ A...,.. _ T .... 
..... elat_ Act.., on Amend",*", __ ... _N<M ......... 

Second "e"" Ind 'INiI " ........ 

'". _F.~ 
State of South Dakota 

1 

2 

3 

4· 

5 

HOUSE HJ,~. .... III .. 

SIXTY-SIXTH SESSION 

LEGISLA 11VE ASSEMBLY, 1991 

Au.;ned to Commit'" on: -eom"uftN fteport:: 
_Do~._ ... __ T-

LAg, .... ,.. ActJOf'l Oft A"""""''''' __ ... _H .. _ ... 

520S0528 

Introduced by: 

-1IoMint end'_ ~-, 
~. fo~ 

HOUSE BILL NO. 1417 

Representatives Nicolay, Flatt, Krautschun, McKillop, 
Putnam and Wishard and Senators Poppen, Haskell. 
lyndell Petersen, Stolck and Mary Wagner' 

FOR AN ACT ENTITlED, An Act appropriating lIoney for ,the expenses of , 
" . \ ". ~I' ',' . .:, 

. . 
the operations of the legislative, judicial.and'executive depart-: 

.J '. 

lIents of the state, for the expenses of the op~'raU?tis of ,certain 
". '. ~ 

officers, boards and departments, 'for support and:malntenance of 
, '/ 

the educational, charitable and penal institutions, the South Da-

6 kota veterans' home, for maintenance of 'the state house and for 

7 support and maintenance of the state guard. 

8 'BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLA1URE OF THE Sf ATE OF SOUllI DAKOTA: 

9 Section 1. There is hereby appropriated the following sums of mon-

10 ey, or' so much thereof as may be necessary, out 'of any 1I0ney in the 

11 state treasury not otherwise appropriated, to pay: the expenses to op-

12' erate th. legislative, judicial and executive departments of the 

13 stat.; the expenses of certain officers, boards and departllents; to 

14 support and maintain the educational, charitable' and penal lnstltu-

15 tions. the South Dakota veterans' home and the state guard; and to 

16 maintain the state house for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1992. 

850 caples of this document were printed by the South Dakota 
Legislative Research Council at a cost of S11.SO per page.:, 

Insertions into existing statutes are indicated by undersc~~~.·> :~";' '~ .. , " : 
Deletions !roa existing statutes are indicated by ~¥.~ps.~;..~;~.~. B.~ .. ,: ,'1' . ,~~'{. {~:' :,' 

. . '. .' .' :~+:'~~~" ~ :1-:,: .• ~. "~:;'; .~ • ~~~:."' 



GENERAL FEDERAL 
FUllDI FUNDS 

1 P.r.onal S.rvlc .. 14,908,207 11,906,776 

2 Operatlne ExpenI" 1154,009,791 S60,030,124 

3 
4 TOTAL .1151,911,005 161,936,900 

5 F.T.E. 
6 , 
7 JlIIIID EDUCATJCII.. I 

1 Regent. Central Offlc. 
9 Appropri.tion 16,411,916 1133,650 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 

F •. T .E. 

Regent. Sal.ry Policy 
Appropri.tlon 
F. T •. E. 

Univer.ity of South D.kota 

13,585,140 1774,760 

17/ 
11 

Appropriation 126,065,104 

F.T.E. 
17,396,524 . 

19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 

.' 43 

44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 

South D.kota St.t. Unlver.lty . 
Approprlatl~ 137,286,101 117,016,161 
F.T.!. 

AnINl DII •••••••••• rch and Diagnostic L.boratory 
Appropriation 1742,412 SO 
F.T.E. 

South D.kota School of Mines , Technology 
Appropriation 11,976,301 13,523,221 
F.T.!. 

North.rn St.t. Unlver.lty 
Appropr I atl on 11,391,037 13,513,727 
F.T.E. 

Bl.ck Hill. Stat. Unlveralty 
Approprl.tI on 16,517,712 13,142,138 : 
F.T.E. 

D.kota Stat. Unlverafty· 
Appropr'I at f on 14,744,361 $1,339,114 
F.T.!. 

South Dakota School for the VI.u.lly Handicapped 
Approprl.tlon 11,141,372 "',232 
F.T.E. 

South·D.kota School for th.D.af 
Appropriation 11,744,196 1106,379 
F.T.!. 

HB 1417 

OTHE. ..,. 

FUNDI 
1997,944 

13,071,957 

14,069,901 

16,159,430 

saaz,324 

TOTAL 
FUNDI 

17,112,927 
1217,111,179 

1224,924,106 
304.9 

112,704.996 
33.0 

15,242,224 
0.0 

"7,869,760$51,331,311 
997.7 

........ ~ .. " ,. .~ •• ,. _.' t·~." 

'-;.' . '-. '5'~'( "" ... 

127,540,241" ··$81,143,917 
. 1,620. f 

1695,7'90 

17,106,171 

15,128,890 

16,761,607 

12,731,713 

11,438,202 
34.2 

"9,606,407 
350.5 

"7,103,654 
361.1 

117,121,457 
303.6 

$8,822.965 
195.9 

"26,132 ,': $1,326.436 
:~}. 50.2 

.. . .. 

___ .... _~.lI' ... _ ..... ___ ••••• ..: ... , •• _ •. __ • __ 



1 

GENERAL 
FUNDS 

2 South Dakota School of Medicine 
3 Appropriation S7,625,576 
4 F.T.E. 
5 
6 1CWWe» IECEJlTI·IUITOTAL 
7 Appropriation S113,239,642 
8 F.T.E. 
o 

FEDERAL 
FUNDS 

S1,394,007 

S39,162,397 

HB 1417 

OTHEI TOTAL 
FUNDS FUNDS 

S2,301,523 S11,321,106 
225.5 

S7I,165,403 1230,567,442 
4,235.4 



/ SESSION uiJ 

, . 

(3) public schools; 

( 4) the judiciary; or 

(5) salaries of elected officials, during their term of office. 

Section 10. An informational copy of each approved budget 
amendment shall be filed with the legislature auditor, The director 
of the budget division shall lIubmit to the succeeding legislature 
a summary of all approved budget amendments made during the 
biennium together with the supporting data. 

Section 11. If any section, subsection, sentence, clause, or phrase 
of this act is for Rny reason held unconstitutional, such decision 
shall not affect the validity of the remaining portions of this act. 

Section 12. The following monies are appropriated for the bien
nium ending June 30, 1973: 

For the Fiscal For the Fiscal 
Year Ending Year Ending 
June 30, 1972 June 30, 197:3 

UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 

(1) From the earmarked revenue fund, 
student fee account, for personal serv-
ices, operation and capital .................... $ 3,450,000 

(2) From the earmarked revenue fund, 
university millage account, for personal 
services, operation and capital.............. 1,975,000 

(3) From the general fund, for per-
sonal services, operation and capital.... 7,000,000 

MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY 

(1) From the earmarked revenue fund, 
student fee account, for pcrsonal serv-
ices, operation and capital .................. .. 

(2) From the earmarked revenue fund, 
university millage account, for personal 
scrvices, operation and capital ........... . 

(3) From the general fund, for per
sonal services, operation and capital .... 

(4) From the general fund, for per-
80nal services, operation and capital .... 

-1926-

2,750,000 

2,000,000 

7,105,000 

200,000 

$ 3,600,000 

2,025,000 

7,000,000 

3,000,000 

2,025,000 

7,105,000 

. .................... 

7 
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2074 MONTANA SESSION LAWS 1989 HB 100 

£iaI !!!!! fiISII~ au .. 'ode .. Suw F 
a. .... SpeciII s,..w G ..... Speolol Speolol 

..llIIi.... l!mM I!I!!lI!II lI!!2!iIYa I9!II ...E!m!L IIm!!!!t IIIwuII ~ 
8. Suw CoIoto Woril SIudr t-. 

311.1. 311.686 39IMl 
t. ,",,1._1.11 UueaIioMI Opponuait, 0_ 3II.IeI 

4Ut1 4 ... 21 ".OM 
10. P .... DoootIIM TJKIIo, 0 .... 11 ..... 

12.1. 82,128 a.'I'18 
II. EdoaIiooI for konooaio: Soc1Irit, .. ,. 

ISI"'I \lUll 1I1.M1 
1I1.11e 12. ToIeDt s.-h .. Opom"'" 

213.131 213.138 184.4011 
I .... h. ...II1II\ 

UGO UGO 
13. GIla, ........ St ..... , r.-n .. Opora_ 

I.M1."I 1.M1.1tt 1,31&.\81 
1.31$ .• b. "'II1II\ 

e.G" l.OIII 
14. UniY.nI" Sysleal Group 1_..-

10.296.000 10.2116.000 11.150.000 II.,.... 
15. V ............ ·T.dUlit ............ lioll 

13 •• 143_ 22'1.311 80.131 140.831 UllI4 ... V_1ouI !duu&ion 0 ... 11 
4.184.41'7 4.M4.4t1 40$11,660 4.111_ 

11. Board of Roptoca 
32.111 32.111 32.1 .. -II. V ... "...,·T ......... !load P.,_1111 

130.tOI .130JI06 1I1,G11 :11_ ............... ............... • .... n •• • ................... . .............................. ••••••••••••••• ....... 44 •••••• .......... -
Toul •. m",. "'81.'" 10.296.000 23.131.412 8,311.1" l.1i2.1l6l 1I.1so.ooo 

In nch n ... 1 , .... ,he __ ittiooe, of hicher ....... 'ioa 10 oIIowed '" uuof .. ......"natiotlllUCllorit, btt_ .... 
_II iIIdoodod ia ,he WICHE ........ riIWoa lor ~ •• hich 10 .... .300 ia IIJcoI ItIIQ "'" 11:14.11'1 Ia IIJcoI I.~ 
........ M"'-a ru" cIt"'*"~' 

III_ " _, _ be •• polldocl " ................ of ......,11 oI>taIaa •• _ .... f ............... tiIotritt u..& _ u.-

2WUn 

,he __ of M_ ... ahoII ............ '" die --uoa.o\·\ICb .... 1 .. _ f .. ilit, lor ... _ of NIIr\JIc ... 0IIUII.lIIdi0t 
~ f • 

FIRE SERVICES TRAINING SCHOOL 
I. Opor",_ 

211.168 
2 ........ 

2.214 
3. TroiDiae DoIMr7 

T ..... 
211.312 

31.112 248.130 

2.214 

'lO.0G0 2O.0G0 

211.1" 

201.022 

201.022 2U33 23UII 

The lira .... it" ',.ini", .\aooI _ be pnwided ofI\co. cIuuao-. u4 ttorap ...... ill ... 0 ... , '0/10 _1loDoI· .... · 
nic .................... . 

III_ :I 10 • bitftllloloppropriatioa. 

COMMUNITY COUJ!HES 
I. o.w- Coca ..... , CGIIop 

.. Opom-

II ........ 

2. FIaIheed VtIIty ColUlUllit, C .... 
.. ()pootJioae 

b. AudI\ 

3. MIIta C...-k, CoIIttt 
.. Opo...-

Ei!9! !!!!! a. .. ,.. C"mnl 
...E!m!L Unruuic!td 

114,311 

1.480 

1.1011.686 

"'80 

G ...... 
[l!sIIli!! 
C"mDt 

!!!YI ..!I!eL ~ !!!II 

114.311 114.311 1\U\I 

1.480 

1.10U. 1.1011.686 1."'.111 

8.480 
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U07,87I 

fl!gJ !!!!! 
Curnnl 

Unl!!lri£\!!I 

761,388 

:1.207,671 

G ...... 
..l.!!!!L 
151.381 

3.182,291 

2075 

Tho .bo .. """""'riol .... providn H .. .. I lho \OtAI unnstri< .... buclpla (D. lho <um ... unily col ...... which buclpla _ 
bt _roved by ,h. butrd of .... D\&. 

Tho ....... 1 (und .pprupriol .... (or .ach cOlDmunily col .... ,"clud .. 47'\ o( lho kll.1 audil cnol. Tho ...... ini'" 63" 
,,( ,hoM cvola ... I" be paid (rolD luDda oIha. lhan 1 __ ruprialtd .. ila .... I 'hlOUlh 3. Aucial clJl\a _y DOl ....... 
S 11.000 (Of lacb unil for ,be bieDn ...... 

De_tA, Flathead Valley. and Mia.. (ommunity enll .... an prohibited fn,m includi"l in ltudent .nro' .... Df.. YMCI in cal· 
cui."", lho un""."' .... budpl ro!erred II> in 20·16·310, oIucitnl F'l'E (n ....... ,· .. (·dlolnCl <Onion DOl """roved undo. 
b ... rd 0( .... nla Policy :1211.1. 

BILLINGS VOCATIONAL·TECHNICAL CENTER 
I. In_Nelina 

867.314 167,4115 1,024.799 11112,Q117 142,702 
2. Planl Cparalion .nd Maintena_ 

131.071 141.328 277.381 121.117 1&6,482 
3. 
~_rI .. o.,.r"ionl 

614.1118 614.9. 614,988 
b. Audil 

2'l,414 2'l,414 

I2YI 
768.381 

.1.182.291 

I,02~,799 

277,398 

614.1118 

................ ................ . ............... ·······H.···· ... . ............... . ................. 
T .. ,01 

1,010.799 828.802 1.83UOI 1,Q04,ol4 813,173 

T.1oI audil c .. 11 I .... lima .... \0 be $24.904 for lho biennium. T", porconl of Ih_ COIla an \0 ... paid fro ... fuDda 
.~ho. lhan \huM """"",rioltd iD ite .. I IIvuuch 3. 

BUTTE VOCATIONAL·TECHNICAL CENTtIl 
I. 1""""'1-

126,747 826,741 126,747 
2. P\onl Cpa •• I ..... nd Moln,,_ ~ 

201,461 2,231 208.612 201.0&1 1,681 
3. Supparl .. Oper.tiuRi 

618.912 ~\8.912 61UI2 
b. Audil 

22.414 22.414 

1.117,117 

'i~.;.a7 

208_ 

61UI2 

................ ................ ................ ................ ................. ................. 
ToI.1 

1,1&6.612 622.143 1,677,7&6 1.133.831 62U03 

Tolol audil ", .. II .rt ",imoltd \0 be S24.904 ro. tho bienniu .... T,n porctnt of Ihoat <UO\a an \0 ... paid (ro ... fundo 
ulhor I .... \huM ......."....Itd in i"_ I I\uuutIII 3. 

GREAT FALLS VOCATIONAL·TECHNICAL CENTER 
I. InotNrli". 

1.161.372 41.771 1,216.1t;1 1.161.1128 64.317 
2. Planl Cpa .. I ..... nd M.inlan._ 

128.281 14.1,192 271.46.1 119,304 162,14. 
:1. :!uppurt .. Operll'unl 

486.864 4M.IIM 466.864 
b Audil 

22.414 22.414 

1,6&6.341 

1,216,143 

271,463 

46U64 

.................. ................ ................ ................ . ............... 
T"uJ 

1.311,047 867,111 1,87US4 1.281,130 612.320 

Tnlal .udil cUlla an n"IU.ed ltt hi 124.104 tor lhe bMnnuuft. Ten percent of theM c, .... In '0 be paid from fundi, 
"Iho. lha. , ...... """n ......... Ia _ I IIvuuch 3. 

HELENA VOCATIONAL·TECHNICAL CENTER 
I .• ""Nell ... 

2. P\onI Opont ... and Main"no_ 

:I.~", 

e. Oper."' ... 

1.440,028 

224.252 

1.440.028 1.440.t128 

1110.870 240.633 

1.963,460 

I.440.G21 

404,922 

-.-
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De! 1990 
Gonon! Cum"' 0. ..... 1 

De! !!!! 
Cumnt 

b. Audit 

..l!mL ~ ~ .l:!!!!L Unnot~ 

~ 
816.112 618.112 816.112 

~I&.III 
22.414 22.414 ................ ................ . ............... ................. . ............... 

Total 
1.I!I!II.fI9t 79II.71!'l 2.411:1.474 I.f\M.!I49 7M.~1I 

1"".",,, 
ToUI ....tIt _ ... _Imlt..t '" be HU04 for tho ...... niu... T ... pornnt of thHo <ooIA .ft '" be poicl f ...... lundo 

other IIwI 0- _ ... ri.ot..t la ita. I th ....... 3. 

MISSOULA VOCATIONAL·TECHNICAL CENTER 
1. IMtructioll 

1.514.445 1.514.445 1~14.445 
1~14.4t\ 2. PIMI Oponllon .nd M.ln .... _ 

347.8117 UII :163.478 310,&74 42.904 
1\1.1~ 3. s-tt .. Oponllono 

36.0111 721.41' 751.470 4&.337 711.133 
7!IC.1"I b. Audit 

22.414 22.414 
................ •••• u ........... . ............... . ............... . ................ 

Total 
............ 

I.9IU01 727.000 2,6441.801 1.870.351 754.0:17 

Total oucIit _ "" .. tlmettd '" be 124.904 fo, lho bionniulD. T ... po .... 1 of IhHo COIla .re '" be poid frolll lundo 
other lhan thoM _ ... riItacI In ito_ I Ihn>uch 3. 

EMPLOYEE CLA8SlnCATION CONVERSION 
I. P..-I Sorvl<oa 

:Ie.782 :Ie.7ft 

The ._aIA In '- I ore for antlt ......... ......".. daolflutlnn _ ...... tho _.IIo .... ·tachnk.1 _ .. , '111!>"'-
...... port of lho 11111 po, .nd cI ... iflutlnn IJIII. "","nnlnl JuJ, I. 1989. The .""",nII I. illm I IDI, be "pondod 
In aItItor ,... 01 lho biontoiu .............. end """"'"' '" tho cornlllioolonor 01 h ...... oducat ...... 

The _ ............. 01 h ...... ..t..llon .., Innar .. <ounlf .. I..,. cGIIo<tlono ._ .. nlln. Mm.,. ",""'III by .ho 
_tort froll tho \.5· .. 111 '"' lhot In tho ._ ... uotdo Im.ooo 1ft fIoc.1 1Il10 IIId 17911.000 in n...J 1991 ,"lilt c_ 
• ..-.I fund .... nlon 01 • lih I""",nl _h ,..,. Any totod mill ... "'ado .... ilable for tho _.llonal·to<hnkal conton 
.n _roprioIId. 

BURZAU or MINES 
I. Ro.I~h 

1.254.014 r..1.ooo 1.307.014 1.27&.109 53.000 
2- PopIa, RIftr Monltorl .. 

18.000 18.000 
................. ... u··········· ................ • ••• •• ••• •••• u • 

TMaI 
1.272.014 53.000 1.325.014 1.27U09 113.000 

III .. 2 Ia I ...... nlal _ropri.otlon. 

AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
I. Atri<uItunI ~.I Stallon 

MOU79 2.031.136 8MUI4 8.727.832 2.031.13& 
I. s,rt .. WhNt Broodl .. 

170.000 170.000 
3. U.s. 110 ... Labontory 

390.104 390.104 389.19& 
............... -.. ................ ................ ................ 

Toeal 
8.679.879 2.421.2:111 9.100.918 8.727.132 2.420.5.'10 

1_ 2 ... bitnnll" approprIotion. 

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE 
I. PwbIie s.m.. 

2.268.712 1.948.508 4.215.220 2.452.446 1.948.508 
2- Ground W_ """-'Ion Worbhopa 

14."7 8.000 22."7 14.987 I~.OOO 
................. ................ •• H ••••• ·.···._ ................ 

Total 
2.213.'79 1.154.508 4,23 .... 7 2.417.412 1.961.508 

Tho _nl'" II_Ion .me..haft .... rt.1 of !llnon! fund fo, _h " lhal f ....... Smilh·Lev .. funclo in itoll I 
.~ 11,148.508 ill f\acal 1Il10 .nd'I.II48.508 hi IJacaI 1111. 

FORtIST AND CONSERVATION EXPERIMENT STATION 

2&21 ... 

1.321.111 

\.32!i'. 

8.:\0" 

l1li111 

911L1II 

I.""JII 

~Ur. 

'.llI.Il' 
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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
I. IRIlNC""'. . 

.. Ope •• t_ 

b. A",bitot\u .. llnLerio. Dotip 

Go ...... 
.l!!!L. 

24.736.168 944,&36 

M.I&O 

587.168 

10.149 
~. Ac .... '" Supp.n. :;tudont 80 .. _. Ind lnotitutioul Suppon 

13.111.640 
5. Audit 

41.042 
6. Ope .. tion ond Moin"noR<I of Phyoi<aI Piont 

4.158.454 

&0.000 
8. Scholonbipo Ind F,llowobipo 

Toul 
28.1191,862 

1.188.661 

IU12.114:1 

2U1U'. 

9U&O 

581.158 

10.1411 

13.111.6MI 

47.042 

6.722.7l1li 

&0.000 

1.188.886 

26,829,6H 

5.149.168 

32.244.17. 

2077 

10.752 

13.342.208 

10.,866 

1.188.886 

IUN.111 

Tutol ludit c .... I .. "'i .... toci 10 ... 1114.083 for Lbo bitnnium. Fifty po ..... 1 of tbott COOIO oro 10 ... peW r.... fIIndo 
oLho. ilion IhuN IIIIJropriatoci.D i&e .. I IIIIoucll I. 

Ileal 7 io • bitnnllllllllJropriation. 

UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
I. lnouurtiun .. OpelOl_ 

18,W.361 1.14'.182 111.704.613 19,l102~ 1.232.201 
b. Lo.IPh ....... yIPby.lcal Tbo.opy 

398,100 398.700 3!l8.70? 
2. MBA Prop •• 

260.000 210.000 
a. P,,",-, ","rtdi .. tiun 

26.000 25.000 25.000 
4. Ro_",b 

638.131 638.137 638.M2 
6. PuIJIIc Some. 

183.132 183.132 183.281 
I. Acode_ Support. SIuda", 80 ... _. ond IlIKilUtionoi Suppon 

10.184.143 IU.884.I43 211.362 10,831.683 
7. Audit 

47.042 47.042 
I. Opero&iort .nd M.i ... no .... 01 Pbyoi<aI PI.nt 

3.79t,201 1.479,265 U16.4I2 4.728._ 768.012 
9. News.-. 

226.000 226.000 
10. Schalarohipo .nd F,lIowahipo 

1.077.4" 1.077.497 1.077.491 

887.263 

27.410.1.1 

111.1&0 

587M3 

1Q,7&1 

13.107,631 

6,!I6\.7\1 

1.188.866 

4I,!I43.4!16 

21.136.Q66 

_if,iOO 

26.000 

531.M2 

183.281 

11.048.&16 

5.488.481 

1.077.m 
.............. u •• ................. ................ ................. . ................. ................ 

Tutal 
22.JOUOO IUOI.026 36.416.828 24.113.111 1&.0 1'.!I03 

Total .udit ....... n ",i_tad to ....... 013 lor Lbo bit ....... Fil'l, po_Rt of thaM ......... 10 ... paid 1m. fwtcIo 
....... tha .. t __ ropriaIed in i&e .. I th ........ 10. 

1 .. _ 2 .nd II ... biotutW _riltlMa. 

Up to 126.Il00 PO' ,... of ....... _ priY ... dartatiou for tho phar...., P .... , ... _rtdi .. tioa I .. _roprialocL 

EASTERN MONTANA COLL8G& 
I. I .......... 

246.1163 
3. AcadeMic Suppott. StucIont 8o .. ic ... ond I .... i"'t ....... Suppon 

493.768 4.341.088 
4. AucIi& 

6.889.1.18 

241.163 

U41.124 

46_ 

1.311,3911 

249.8411 

29UlO 4.697.t41 

39.881.411 

7.311.3911 

24'. 

4.881.168 

.--
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fj!£I! !!!2 !:!!£II !!!l 
General Curro'" GeMrll C ...... 
..l!!!!L !,!amWIod I2!II ...fl!!!lL ~ 

~ 
&. Openl_ODd Mai .......... 01 P~yoital Plant 

1,$11.2110 &91.32. 2.101.$78 1,-_ 296'&21 
2.1'1.111 8. N ... Spec. 

20.000 20.000 
7. Scho"""i .... nd F.llo..a.ipo 

3$1._ 3$1._ 3$1.808 
lSt.lOl ................ ••• •••• ·HU .... .................. . ............... ................ 

To .. l 
. ............... 

'.96&.302 14.ll01l.1167 9.&07.8811 6,60"'44 

Total audll coo ..... nli ....... 10 be 180.817 lor tho bie.aiua. Two.,y·1I¥<t ....... 1 01 Ib __ ... 10 be paid I .... 
lunda oIhor tha. I ......... roprialed ill iIe ... IIhraucb 7. 

h .... Ie a _niol _riolicm. 

NORTHERN MONTANA COLLEGI 
I. InotNCtion 

2. Tnnoilion Fundi .. 

3. Public Service 

3.911.8. 

300.000 

200.000 

8.8111 
4. A ...... ic Suppon. Student Som.... ODdlnotllUllonaI Support 

428,376 1.963.040 
5. Audit 

31.»4 
8. Oper.,ioa ODd Maia ....... 01 P~yoitaI Plant 

802.112 
7. Scholarahipo ODd FoIIowllhipo 

318.8011 

314.000 

4.1 •. " 

300.000 

8 .. 1 

2.318.416 

38.384 

1.118.421 

314.000 

40211.100 

284.731 

1.00&.311 

8.881 

2.117.724 

166 ... 

314.000 

15.00e"ll 

4.211.1110 

lItl 

a.402.tq 

1.111.1t'/ 

314.000 ._ ••••••••• eo..., ................ 
Total 

6,667." 2.802MO UOll.I4t ; 2.111"'01 

Total .udIt c ..... ... HII ....... 10 be 161.112 lor tbe blennlu .. Two",,·1I¥<t ...... '" nI tIIna _ ON 10 be paid I .... 
lunda ",bar \boa ~ ...,..... ....... ill _ IIIuauib 7. 

I ... 2 io • biennial ..... roprilt&ioa. 

WESTERN MONTANA COLLEGI 
I. InltNCtioa 

126.000 
3. Ac ...... ic Suppon. Stude., So", ..... and lnatl&utlonal Suppon 

281.221 1.112.164 
4. Audit 

31.3114 
5. Opention and M.in ........ 01 Phyaical Plant 

642.171 
8. SC ...... rllhipo aDd F.Uowllhi ... 

................. 
Talal 

3.164.367 

219.426 

107 •• ................ 
1.488.802 

2.237. 2.21141.486 

126.000 

1.373.382 163.427 1.221J26 

781.801 686.863 108.212 

107.1811 107. ................ ................ .................. 
4.844.1611 3.11'I.1~ 1.436.121 

Total audil cuata ... _I ....... 10 be 161.112 lor tho blenniulL Twonty·Rva ........ 1 of ta- _ an 10 be paid fro. 
rundo "'ber Ihaa ~ appropriIIUd ill iIaaa I IIuuuP .. 

h.m 2 ia. biennial .ppropriaLioa. 

MONTANA I'OI.I.&OB or MINERAL !!CIBNe!!! ANO TECIINOI.OOY 
I. InotNeI .... 

40447.218 
2. Rnoarcb 

$0.282 
:1. A ...... ic Suppor\. Studen' Sorvicoa. ODd INllIUIIonaI Support 

6l1li.131 2.118,068 
4. Audit 

~.1I68 
5. Ope .. d ....... MaialO ..... 01 PhyoicoI P .... , 

1.082.1N1 

Tntal 

418,830 

286.266 

4.447.218 

50.282 

2.71 .... 

41.868 

1.471.171 

286.266 

4.871.660 

530.170 

1,332_ 

................ 

50.361 

2.2111.2114 

208.087 

285.266 ., .............. 

1.106.110 

2.211.. 

107 • 

,..,...110 
lUll 

2J21.114 

IA1UI2 

WJ» 

, 
I , 
I 

-



Amendments to wastewater Treatment Revolving Fund Act 
House Bill 551 
Room 108 8 a.m. 
Senate Finance and Claims 
Jacobson--Chairman 

I would like to testify today in support of the bill to amend the 

wastewater Treatment Revolving Fund Act. The Act was passed by the 

last session of the legislature with the intent of creating a new 

financial assistance program to help communities build wastewater 

treatment and collection facilities. The program is capitalized 

with federal funds provided by a grant to the state and state funds 

derived through the sale of general obligation bonds. We 

anticipate receiving approximately 3~ million dollars in federal· 

funds which must be matched with a state 20% match contribution of 

7.6 million. Assistance is provided to communities in the form of 

low interest loans to cover the costs of planning, design, and 

construction of wastewater facilities. All repayments of loans 

return back to the fund to provide capital for future loans. 

The Amendments provided for by this bill can best be described as 

minor technical "cleanup" changes which came about in the process 

of development and implementation of this new program. The changes 

are supported by the EPA, the state's bond counsel (Dorsey and 

Whitney), the state's financial advisor--Public Resource Advisory 

Group and lastly from the bond underwriters for the program--DAD 

and Piper, Jaffrey, & Hopwood. 

The first change pertains to the use of interest earnings generated 
SENATE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 
EXHIBIT NO. J....-
DATE. JJV-'t; 
BIll NO_ /Jg F 5-) 



, .' 

from bond proceeds used to make up the state match. Previously 

these earnings went to the debt service account which was used to 

repay the bondholders. The state's financial advisor, PRAG, 

suggested that we have the flexibility to use these interest 

earning to either repay the bondholders or reduce the amount that 

must be borrowed to make a loan of a specified amount. 

Financially, the consequences to the borrower are similar. 

The second change is to correct the requirement in the original 

legislation that loan repayments must be credited to the federal 

allocation account and the state allocation account in the same 

proportion in which they were lent out. In actuali ty , loan 

repayments lose their federal character when paid back into the 

fund and therefore are credited to the state allocation account 

only. The funds, when initially lent out, have a number of federal 

requirements attached to them. When these funds revolve back into 

the program via loan repayments, most of the federal requirements 

are dropped. 

The third change is the requirement of reserve accounts to be 

established by local borrowers to secure the loan in accordance 

with the standard practices governing public finance. While 

ini tially these reserves were· to be mandated by administrative 

rules, it was the suggestion of EPA and the state's bond counsel 

that this requirement should also be provided for in the enabling 

legislation. Reserves are very common in most methods of public 

finance to secure the loans and to make the loans more attractive 



to bondbuyers. Because this program is backed, in part, by state 

issued general obligation bonds, we felt it important that loans 

have limited risk and all typical methods of securing the debt be 

employed. 

The last change we are requesting is not including 'within the 

current proposed bill but is being submitted as an amendment to 

this legislation. The flow of funds into the various accounts 

established for the state Revolving Fund is very complex 

considering the number of accounts and tax implications with tax

exempt bonds. It has been suggested to us by our Bond Underwriters 

that utilizing a trustee to manage these funds in lieu of the DNRC 

fiscal staff as currently required would be cost-effective means 

of handling this task. Various Montana firms are available with 

the expertise to provide this service at a relatively low cost. 

Anna Miller of the DNRC is here today provide you with additional 

information concerning the financial aspects of this amendment and 

other changes proposed. 



F" ACT SHE E T 

-SRF - STATE REVOLVING FUND 

Process by which Montana Communities can up grade their 
Waste Water Treatment facilities. (Sewage Treatment 
upgraded) • 

Authorized by 51st Legislature 
Authorized by Clean Water Act 

PARTICIPANTS: 

State 
Federal 

E.P.A. 
DHES 
DNRC 

Environmental Protection Agency Federal 
Dept. of Health & Env. Sciences State 
Dept. of Natural Resources & Conservation -State 

FUNDING PROPOSAL 

80% Federal / 20% State of Montana 

Potentially $40 Million 
$10 Million 

E.P.A. Funds 
State 

State Funds ~ $10 Million in Bond Proceeds 
\ 

General Obligation Bonds backed by General Tax Authority 
Bonding authority limited to $10 Million 

Anna Miller DNRC 

SENATE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

EXHIBIT No •. _.....:7:....-_~_ 
DATE J-Ii ~ 11 
BILL NO. J/£ J JI 



1) 

2) 

SRF'PROJECTS 

Missoula Clarifiers 

Revenue Bonds - Fin~ncing 
Construction Bid Mid April 

$646,800 

They will want to get this done while school is out. 
Should be done by October, 1991. 

DHES - Review is complete 

Missoula Reserve Street 

Revenue Bonds - Financing 
Construction Bid - April or May 

$2,072,730 

Highways has a project that interfaces with this . 

. ! ," 

't .-

............ " 

*Could 1 and 2 be combined? 
SENATE f\N~NCE AND CLAIMS 

EXHIBIT NO. :t ! 

3--/ l /.--
cr' .. 

DATE I 'if ) <;) _ 
81ll "O_...J~:::W~::"----
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3) 

4) 

Missoula Wapikiyia/Belview 

SID Bonds - Financing 
The SID has not been formed yet. 
Construction Bid - June, 1991 

$3,758,477 

The construction period will be from August, 1991 to 
December, 1992. 

Missoula - Broadway 

SID Financing 
The SID has not been formed yet. 
Construction Bids 

$3,152,505 

The construction period will be from September, 1991 to 
____ , 1992. 

The EPA wants this project done soon. The Department 
of Health thinks this is an optimistic schedule. 



5) 

6) 

Big Fork :,,' 

RSID Bonds - Financing 
Construction Bids 

$865,064 

Construction period will be from August, 1991 to 
October, 1991. Department of Health thinks this is 
optimistic. 

This is for a new collection system. The plan is 
finished but the design is coming. 

Gardiner 

RSID - Bonds - Financing 
No RSID has been formed yet. 
Construction Bids 

$338,387 . 

• 
The construction period should be from May, 1991 to 
August, 1991. 

Rehabilitation of present facility. 
National Park Service to fund 70% of the cost. 
Plans will be approved by DHES soon. 



· . 

7) 

8) 

Helena 

Revenue Bond - Financing 
Construction Bids - April, 1991 

$900,428 

The construction should go from April, 1991 to 
November, 1991. 

Another phase of the City-wide project. 

Fort Benton 

Revenue Bonds - Financing 
Construction Bids - June, 1991 

$1,403,303 

The construction should take place from July, 1991 to 
November, 1991. It should take 6 months to construct. 

This is a lagoon reconstruction. 
This is under design. 



9). Kalispell 

Revenue Bond Financing 
Construction Bids - April, 1991 

$4,817,000 

The construction period should go from April, 1992 to 
May, 1993. 

This is anew facility. 



Amendments to HB 551. 

On the State Revolving Fund Loan Program 
Deptment of Natural ReSources 
Deptment of Health & Environmental Sciences 

Anna M. Miller,DNRC 

March 14th, .1991 

A W •• I,M •• '1', ', .... " '! 

We propose the following two amcndrnenlc; to the pending bill amending Montana Code 
Annotated, Title 7S, Chapter 5, Pan II, a!; amended. The frrst amendment would authorize the 
board of examiners to elect to issue the bonds under a trust indenture with a trustee holding the 
revolving fund. The second amendment merely clarifies the provisions of Section 75-5-1113(3). 
We have interpreted this Section this way, but believe that this clarifying amendment would be 
helpful. , ". . '. 

1. Adding the followinS Subsection to Section 75-5·1121: 

(4) In the discretion of the board of examiners, bonds issued under this section 
may be secured by a tru~t indenture between the board of examiners and a trustee, whi(.:h 

. may be any trust company or bank having the powers of a trustee inside or outside the 
state. If the board of examiners elects to issue bonds pursuant to a trust indenture, the 
trustee is hereby authorized to hold one or more or aU of the funds and accounts created by 
or pursuant to this part thereunder. as the board oC examiners shnll in its discretion 
detennine. The trust indenture shall contain provision!;, in addition to those provisions thnt 
the board or examiners detemunes to be necessary and appropriate to secure the bonds and 
provide for the rights of the bondholders and not in violation of law, that gov~rn the 
custody, safeguarding and disbursement of all money held by the trustee under the trust 
indenture and that permit the state treasurer to inspect the books and records of the trustee 
with respect to funds held under the trust indenture at any time upon reasonable nonce. 
Such tru$L indenture or nn eXel.'Uted countetpaIt thereof shall be filed in the office of the 
secretarY of Stllte oC Montana. 

2. Amendins Section 7~-~.1113(3) to read as follows: 

"(3) Subject to the limitations of the 'federal act, the interest rdte on a loan must bs: 
such that the interest paym~nts thereon and on other loans then Qutstillldh" will be 
sufficient. if paid timely aodJo full. with other ayajlabJe funds in the revQ\vjn, fund, 
incJudinz investment incQme. tQ enable the state to pay the principal of and interest 011 the 
bonds issued pursuant to 75-5-1121." 
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